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Now 's the day and now 's the hour;
See the front o' battle lour ;
See approach proud Edward's power—

Chains and slavery.

Wha will be a traitor knave ?
Wha can fill a coward's grave 1
Wha sae base as be a slave 1

Let him turn and flee !

Wha, for Scotland's king and law,
Freedom's sword will strongly draw;
Freeman stand, or freeman fa',

Let him follow me !

By Oppression's woes and pains !
By your sons in servile chains !
We will drain our dearest veins,

But they shall be free !

Lay the proud usurper low !
Tyrants fall in every foe !
Liberty 's in every blow !—

Let us do or dee !

ay<av oS', a/mp Kvpwv opwrdi
\6yxai<s Tre<f>piKu>v yopyos T&rjv "Apcvs'

SovXrjias TrXddei rvpawos
ydyyafJLOV dfifxi <pip(ov TV 8' tppe

orris TrpoSwo-eis yalav, OT<J) TO.(J)O<S

SiiXio Ki^av' axXaDTOS avwvvfJLO^,
OTTIS £vyov TrepOecrO* «TT' (5//.OIS

eppe Xd6ov T£ d

TV 8' os VOXTJOS TOIV vo/xifuov virep

Xais irpotTTaTtv vut/x-qv upaTepias airdOav,
£<o(Oi/ T' afia OvaiCTKWv T£ 6dp<rr]v,

TV £vv ifjiOi iroXtfiovS' ifidp

ofxvvp! vfipicrTav KttSfa Kai irov
Tra(Bo>v S o v X t o v a v p 6 f

yav Scvcrci TOS' al/ta,
S' 8ias 6a.vutfi.iv.

al<r)(pov j
<j>0ivoi(TL vqX p

(j>0ivour'- iXev0epov T68' a/xap
apvvfitB' r) da.va.TOV irpo Trarpas.

R. Y . TYRKELL.

THE GALLIAMBIC METEE.

SEVERAL new theories of the Galliambic
metre have been recently propounded in the
Classical Review. The advocates of them
have forgotten the usual duty of an innov-
ator—to clear the ground by refuting the
previous doctrine. In this case, the previous
doctrine was that the metre is substantially
Ionic a minori. Mr. Thompson (April) says
that this is 'absurd on the face of it,' and
he is surprised that ' so recent an authority
as Dr. Gleditsch in I. Miiller's Handbuch'
adheres to i t!

As an advocate of the old view—KpovtW
ottov KOU /ScK/ceo-eÂ vos, I suppose—I wish to
state shortly, under three heads, the argu-
ments for Ionic structure. These heads are
(1) the historical morphology of metres,
(2) the real musical or rhythmical nature of
the verse', (3) the alleged ignorance in
Roman poets > of metrical forms (v. Mr.
Dunn's paper, Cl. Rev. p. 146).

(a) When Anacreon wrote —

a y e STJVTC fj.i]KeO' OVT<O

Tt Ka\a.Xy)T<p

Trocriv T a p ' OLVID

dAAa KaXois
VTrOTTlVOVTVi Iv V/J.VOLS,

and when Aeschylus wrote—

ixeya\ocry(fiii,ova. T' dp
(rav (Tvvo/J.aL/x6v<ov r e

did they not regard ^^ | — ^ — ^ as
equivalent to, and easily interchangeable
with, ^^ „ w ? And when Anacreon
—or whoever it was—wrote—

Aiovva-ov crdvXaj. /3a<7<raptSes,

and when Callimachus or somebody else
wrote—

TaAAat firjrpbi opdrfs <f>i\66vp<joi S

were they writing anything but catalectic
Ionics, a measure associated with Cybele
and Dionysus? And when Euripides in the
Bacchae writes—

'Oo-ta, TTOTVa Oewv,

'O(ria 8' a Kara yav

trripvya
is he not, in the last line, writing precisely
the second half of the Galliambic line,

(5) The Ionic foot is c^aoT^os, and broken
Ionics or a.va.KXu>fi.evoi presumably come to
this in the notation of modern music—
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while woirtvovTes iv v/ivots is this—

I J I

speaks of Bacchus or of wine his verse as-
sumes that form, as in Antic/. 153—

OeSiv Si vaovs ^opois

Is it maintained that this catalexis does
not occur, i.e. w o —1 It should be
unnecessary to refer metricians to the frag-
ments of Sotades and Varro ; and one might
even expect a writer who rejected or ac-
cepted the Ionic theory of Galliambics to
have read the lines of Sappho, KT) 8' d/i/?po-
o-ias niv Kparrjp c/ce/cpaTo K. T. A. Anacreon
simply repeats the form w ^ ^ | ^ ;_,
occasionally reverting to regular Ionics,
^ ^ l »> w VJTonrivovrts ev v/ivois. The
second half of Catullus' line is, in modern
notation which rightly or wrongly always
assumes anacrusis, w w | cTZ> ^, ^ I br >
but may we not regard the whole as

where there is very natural and effective
caesura 1

I t is possible to explain away Ionics
altogether, construing them where they are
regular thus—

w „ i i - | , „ II L_ I — „ ^ II i- I - -„ „ | etc.
(as Christ does in his Metrik); and this is
practically the explanation of Galliambics
which Mr. Dunn has hit upon, though he
puts it in a cumbrous and complicated way.1

Mr. Dunn regards the metre of the Attis
as logaoedic—

and he explains that ' the want of balance
between the two kola (one a tripody, the
other a tetrapody) well suits the wild and
frenzied tone of feeling expressed by the
poem.' He proceeds, ' this precise combina-
tion is not uncommon,' and quotes examples
from Pindar and Euripides, where anything
like a ' wild and frenzied tone' would be
out of place. Whatever the Galliambic
metre was, it must have had a very definite
effect or quality of its own. I t expressed
ecstasy or phrenzy in the cult of Dionysus
and Cybele,or revelry and enjoyment in the
drinking-songs of Anacreon. But how came
it to be persistently associated with such
themes—so persistently that when a poet

1 It is also possible to explain away Cretics, as Mr.
Dunn does in dealing with ava£up6piuyyes v^voi
(̂  '• ^ | i_ | ^ | ^), but how are we to
account for a tradition as old as Plato that the three
great elSr; frvOpLuiv, e{ uv al fiaaeis irK&Komtu, are ttrov,
SnrK&aiov and TIHI6MOP, if Cretics were not 7}/ui<fXios a t
all, but simply f + % ?

and Rhesus 363-4-

s dytu'AAais,

if it was really nothing but ordinary loga-
oedic verse such as occurs in the most placid
and temperate of Pindar's odes of victory 1

(c) Where is the evidence for the dense
ignorance of metre attributed to Roman
poets? They made some unfortunate ex-
periments. The iambic tetrameter non-
catalectic is not very pleasing—

i

as compared with the Greek trochaic tetra-
meter where one of the two halves is catalec-
tic. Nor is Horace's Ionic verse a great
success—

miserarum est neque amori dare ludum
neque dulci, etc.

Here again the more sensitive ear of the
Greek demanded that one half should be
catalectic, the other not—as in the Galli-
ambic verse regarded as ' a minori.'

And they made some rash, mechanical and
too general assumptions of license to substi-
tute — for „ w. Catullus did this in his Ana-
creontic and Euripidean metre of the Attis.
He assumed—it would perhaps be rash to
say, wrongly—that for ^ ^ w he might
write ,_, ^ CZ ^ (ego mulier), or „
(tibicen), and for „ , _<,'„„„ ;_ (ubi
canit Phryx).2 He also allowed himself to
use ^ ^ — w — w — ~ in the second half of
the line (of course making it catalectic—teti-
gere lassulae). Again, ' curvo grave calamo '
is ^ ^ ^_^ I ^ ^ . These things may be
compared with the spondee in the second
place in hendecasyllabics. They do not
prove in the least the statement of Mr.
Tyrrell, which Mr. Dunn quotes with ap-
proval, that ' the ancients did not under-
stand the metre.' The Galliambic fragment
of Varro is perhaps too uncertain in text to
argue from; but so far as it can be made
out at all, it seems to show that Varro
treated the measure as Ionic {Eumenides fr.
35, ed. Riese).

W. R. HAEDIE.

2 Mr. Dunn scans ubi, and has to invent a special
variation to account for it—to have a dactyl for a
trochee is a more serious matter than resolution!
(p. 147).


